What I Will Cover

• MCB Quantico Encroachment Environment
• Standing Partner Agreement
• REPI Projects
  – Completed
  – In-Process
  – Unable to complete
  – Current application
  – Future plans
Military Mission Footprint
Urban Growth-610 corridor
Urban Growth – west side
Partnering Agreement

• “Multi-Year Encroachment Partnering Protection Agreement”
  – Department of Game & Inland Fisheries
  – Fauquier County
  – Stafford County
  – Northern Virginia Conservation Trust
  – Prince William Conservation Alliance
  – Land Trust of Virginia
**MCBQ REPI Projects**

- **Completed**
  - FY-08 Merrimac Farm
  - FY-12 Heddings property

- **In-Progress**
  - FY-13 Shaffer property
  - FY-14 Eustace property

- **Unable to Complete**
  - FY-15 Roni Good parcel

- **Current Application**
  - FY-16 Sterne / Jenkins properties

- **Five – Year Plan:** FY-17 through FY-21
Contact

Steve Hundley, AICP
Community Plans & Liaison Officer
steve.hundley@usmc.mil
(703) 784-5927